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Fuiimer On TV DrillsHurts TigerT I T Neil Anderlen i For Grown

"Observer, La Grando, Ore., Fri., Aug. 28, 1959 Page 2 The hck of gridders during last night and Haun thinks- - that
will be more 'help to

Golfs Test
New York
In Pro Tilt

United Press International
The Baltimore Colts, National

Football League champions who
have allowed a total of three
points in their first two n

games, open the pro circuit's
e week-en- program Fri-

day night by entertaining the
Washington Redskins.

Washington, which averaged

thev thero and John DeJohn, will be atSAN FRANCISCO (UPIi-G- cne

Fullmer, a country boy from... rx Utah, and Carmen Basllio, an
ringside in an unofficial capacity.
They have not applied for man-

ager's licences because they kriow

they would be denied by the Cali-

fornia State Athletic Commission.

onion farmer from New York,
clash tonight for the NBA version
of the world middleweight crown
in the San Francisco Cow Palace.

the first week of practUjijj has
cut into the effectiveness of the
drills according to Head Coach
Franz Haun. Although the
small turn has caused some prob-
lems Haun and the rest of the
coaching staff were quite leas-i-

with last night's drill. '

"Some things looked real good
and some looked real bad," Haun

'We would have been turned
Fight time is 10 p.m. e.d.t. and down," says Netro. "There was

tctal, Rasilio gets 35 ptr cent, Full-
mer 25 per cent. '

The two bruising
both former holders of the how-vaca-

crown, battle pretty much
alike but think differently.

Basllio Expects To Win "

Thursday, for Instance, Fullmer
whiled away the time reading
books 6r philosophy and religion.
Basilio loafed and played poker.

"1 expect to win it," says Ba-

silio, the crag-face- veteran, "it's
the most important fight of my
career. My future depends on it"

Basilio's John Net- -

the two lads will be picking up
some of the biggest checks of

no use in applying. We told an
inquiry in New York that he paid

their varied careers for the sched said.Gabe Genovese money for "serv 23.5 points in splitting its first
two warmup games, now faces a The sophomores looked gooduled bout. ices rendered. So we get black-

balled for it." - Baltimore team which shut outA crowd of about 15,000 is an
ticipated, with a gate of 200,ooo

Trains Hard A-
-

Genovese was sentenced to two

the College All Stars , and
drubbed the New York Giants,
the league's Eastern Division
champions, .'

Another $100,000 will come from
ra-ti- and TV nights. Of the

souad than previously anticipat-ed- .

Otherwise the team looked
sluggish according to Haun. iv5
the natural reaction after four
days of drills Haun said. The
timing was slow and the players
were reacting poorly and this
mede things look worse than
they were. .

The Tigers bumped heads
briefly last night and the scrim-

mage showed that there will
have to be some changes mide
but Haun didn't want to talk
about the changes until they were
complete.

A few players have dropped
from the drills and bumps and
bruises have slowed down a few

ether but no serious injuries
have occurred to hamper players.

The passing offense got praise
from Haun. Ray Westenskow and
Rick Gerry did a good job of

throwing and Haun Is again look-

ing forward to a fine passing at-

tack to help carry the running
game. -

years last month for being an unn dercover manager of Ludwig A rugged defensive unit led by
Light burn in 1956.PAN-A- M GAMES OPEN Basilio will be managed for this

such star linemen as
Gene (Big Daddy) Lipscomb,

Art Donovan and
Gino Marchetti helped the

Colts win their first Western Di

fight by Angelo Dundee, his chief
second.

Joe Francis May Stay
At QB For Full Game

PORTLAND UPI Coach
Vince Lombard! of the Green Bay
Packers indicated today that Joe
Francis may remain at quarter-
back for the entire game with the
Philadelphia Eagles Saturday
night in Multnomah Stadium.

"This will be Joe's game as
he shows us the stuff," Lombardi
said. i.

Francis, former Oregon State
star, will be up against the' Ea-

gles' Norm Van Broeklin,- who
played his college football at

WITH. US. HEAVY. Fullmer, with 151 rounds of bqX- -

irg, plus dozens more with an vision and league title last year.
Baltimore's defensive backs,axe handle on the neavy Dag,pa: m( . FAVORITE TO WIN aided by these huskies chargingbelieves he is at the peak of his

career. into rival backfields, led the
league in pass interceptions inAt 28 years, he is four yearsCHICAGO UPI) '

Pomp andttrant in each weight lifting divi- -

younger than. Basilio. He willceremony over,' the Pan Amerl 1958 with 35. It was the same
story in Baltimore's first two ex-

hibitions this year. The Colts in
weigh seven or eignt pounds morecan Games settled down today to

their objective athletic com and will have a two-inc- reach
advantage. tercepted 10 passes in thosepetition. ' ' -

"I ve trained harder for thisIn It, the United States wasi games and made them pay off in

easy victories.
heavily favored. Today, five fight than ever before," says Full-

mer. "And I have developed a
new punch extra power that

THE WILLIES The San Francisco Giants plan to win
the National League Pennant by not giving their oppo-
sition the Willies in this picture. The Willies from left
are. Mays, Kirkland and McCovey. The trio has paced

..the league leading Giants during the past two weeks
with their bats and base running.

championships were to be decid-

ed and the U.S. was expected to

STOCK CAR

RACES
should win it for me.

win four of them. -

Up for gold
' medals were the

hammer throw, '
high jump and

10.000 meter run In men's track

Run Qualifying Heats '
On the schedule were qualify-

ing heats for the hur-
dles,' dash and

run in men's track and
field, and the run for
women.

In baseball, the U.S. faced
Venezuela; in basketball, the U.S.
men's team, an overwhelming fa-

vorite, faced Canada and the
women's team had Brazil as its
first foe. Soccer hud the U.S.
meeting Argentina and In men's
volleyball it was the U.S. against
Cuba.

These are all team round-robi- n

sports.
Men's and women's tennis also

were to start, so was fencing and
the .first of the scries of races
which will decide the yachting
championships in seven classes.

and "field, the " Women's javelin
Bevos Drop
7th Game

Giants , Kick Underdog;
Lead Chewed By Phillies

throw, and the bantamweight
weight lifting championship. '

In La Grande At The
J.C. Race Track

Union Hot Lake Highway Next
" To The Flamingo

Of those, only In the 10.000

meter did the U.S. figure lo lose.
Oswaldo Suarez of Argentina, In 8 Trys

By United Press International

NOW THRU SAT.

JAMES STEWART
ROCK HUDSON r

"BEND OF; THE RIVER"

Technicolor

ALSO

GREGORY PECK
ANN BLYTH

"THE WORLD
IN HIS ARMS"

Technicolor

batting average to .349, only nine
points back of Milwaukee's Hank
Aaron, who leads the league. '

Rookie southpaw Jim O'Toole Just a week ago they were SUNDAY, AUG. 30
Time Trialsl-1:- 30 Races Start 2:30

still talking pennant Tor the Port

was a y favorite over the
three U.S. entries Robert Soth

of Long Beach, Calif.. Alex D.

Breckenridge of Buffalo, N.Y:,
and Russell Bennett of Holly-
wood, Calif. U.S.'s best bet in

this event. Max Trcux of War-sp-

lnd., withdrew to compete
in the 5,000-mete- r run only.

of the Reds limited the Cubs to
five hits in pitching his first ma-

jor league shutout and registering

Children 50cAdults, $1.C0

his fourth victory of the year.
O'Toole fanned 10 and didn't al-

low a hit until the fifth.
Two youngsters, 23 year old

Barry Latman and

land Beavers. Now they're be-

ginning to wonder how far the)
Beavers will drop before the Pa-
cific Coast League season ends.

Portland lost its seventh game
in its last eight starts at Seattle
Thursday night. 20. Bob Made
tossed a at the Beavers
who now are in fifth place, 5 2

games from the top and 4 games
ahead of seventh-plac- e Seattle.'

Look For Sweep
The U.S. looked for a sweep

WallowaNight
Shift Wallops
Day Shift 13-- 1

unirva rrw innnwionai,
Kick an

'

underdog and you'll
kind up tvith 8 piece of your
league lead fhewed out.
"That's' an age-ol- d baseball ax-lb- n

and If the faltering first-plac- e

'Giants didn't know It be-

fore they sure know It now. "
" All season long, the Giants hav
been beating the Phil-

lies With a minimum of difficul-

ty. But then they went and
stirred up a beanball rhubarb with
the Thursday. That did

It." .
'

We suddenly aroused Phillies
swept a doubleheader, ' and

and the weary Giants limped
Jul 'of Philadelphia with their Na-

tional League lead sliced to two

games. .

Most of the fireworks took place
durfng the sixth Inning of the

006119 with the score tied at
Joe Koppe put the Phils In front

John Romano, led the White Sox to IS No Dust Problem Trophy Dash
Car and Grandstand Seating
Food Concession Heat Dashes ,

i

Programs Available At The Track
A & B Main Events

in the hammer throw with world
record holder Harold Connolly,
now living in Los Angeles. Albert
Hall of Southington, Conn., and
Robert H. Backus of Marshficld,

"

WALLOWA (Special) The

their victory over the Red Sox.
Latman blanked Boston for eight
innings before Ted Williams teed
off for his 10th homer in the
ninth.

Howie Reed, who held Seattle
Mass., as its entrants.

Wallowa Night Shift cleaned up
on the Day Shift In a Sunday
game by wide margin, 13-1- . Don
Martin hurled a onchitter and

;o five hits in his seven-innin-

turn on the mound, was chargedIn the high jump, world record
SPECIAL EVENTS ( .

AND PdWDER PUFF DERBY.
holder Charlie Dumas of Los An-

geles, Harold Williams, 'also of struck out 11 batters to get the
victory. '

The lone tally for the Day
Standings

Unlttd Prats Intarnational
Los Angeles and Vance Robinson

TODAY THRU SAT.

WALT DISNEY'S
"SNOW WHITE"

Plus

"LAST OF THE
--fast:gunV;W!

of Norfolk, Va., figured to be bet

with his seventh defeat against
as many victories.

Seattle scored once In the
fourth on a double by Lou Skizas
and a single by Rudy Regalado
and again in the sixth on a double
by' Paul Pettit and a single by
Bob Thurman.

Shift came on Vernon Walker-made'-

homp run. , "
BUY YOUR GRAND OL' OPRY F

-- TICKETS FROM A JAYCEE MEMBERNalloral LSV
when he led off the frame with a W. L. Pet. CB

1

Joseph will play the Wallows
Day Shift and then meet the
Night Shift with the winners

72 56 .563 ....
1d" SS .547 2
BO .59 .535 3li
66 62 .516 6

meeting for the championship.

San Francisco
Los Angeles
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Cincinnati
St. Louis

RIDES FOUR WINNERS

home run off Mike McCormick.
After Gene Freese also homered,
McCormick

' hit Harry Anderson
on the head with a pitch.

Explode In Fifth "

Anderson fell to the 'ground,
stretched out. It' took him some
time to get up, but when he did

6L.S6 .484 10

ter than anyone the other 23

competing nations from North
arid South America had in the
field.

Marjorie Larney of Wooclhaven,
N.J., appeared the best bet in
the women's javelin with Amelia
Wood of River Kdge, N.J., and
Margaret Scholler of Brooklyn
her chief threats.

Charles "Vinci Jr., of Cleveland
the .defending Pan American
champion who also won the 1956

Olympic title, looked like a stand-
out for the gold medal in ban-

tamweight weight lifting. Each
nation is permitted only one en- -

CHICAGO (UPI Willie Shoe-

maker, seeking to repeat his 1958

title as champion jockey, rode
LOWEST PRICE EVER

on Gates
67 ' .484 10
59 ' 7f .454 14

54 75 ' .419 18'4Philadelphia four winners at Arlington Thurs-
he shouted angrily at McCormick Thursday's Rtsults day. The Shoe, who has already

won the honor three times and
shares another with Joe Culmonc,

and "had to be restrained from
getting at the Giant pitcher. Mc-

Cormick insisted he didn't throw
at Anderson intentionally.

The Phils didn't believe him.

scored with Klingsor, Leap Year 1 WW
Phila. 7 San Fran. 2 Ustl
Phila. 2 San Fran. 1 2nd)
St. Louis 5 Milwaukee 4

Cincinnati 5 Chicago 0 ( night
(Only games scheduled.!

American League
'

W. L. Pet. CB

StMaid, Official Seal and First
Fair. '

though. They scored five runs in

, the sixth to earn Jim Owens his
10th victory

All the scoring In the nightcap UVJcame, during the first inning
Willie Mays hit his 22nd home- -

Chicago
Cleveland
Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Kansas City
Boston

76 ' 49
7S 51

61 63

621 65

62 65

50 67

58 f,9
51 75'

.608 ,.

.595 1"4

.492 14 '4
.488 IS
.488 15

.468 17'

.457 19

.405 25 '4

run in the top of the frame but
the Phils came back with two off

Al Worthington in the bottom of

the frame on a walk, a single, a Washington
Thursday's Results

HOT second line, NOT rayon -- but 1st Line, 1st Quality
NYLON Tires with unconditional road-haza- rd guarantee!

sacrifice fly,
'
an infield out and

another single by Wally Post. ISPChicago 5 Boston 1 ' '

Only game scheduled.!''
.St. Louis boat Milwaukee.

Pacific Coast Leagueand Cincinnati took Chicago,
in the other NX. games. Los An

geles and Pittsburgh were idle.
The first place Chicago White

We've never before offered this superior Air-Flo- Deluxe NYLON '
Tire at such a low, low pricc-a- nd it mayinever be possible again.

Other major-lin- e tire makers have lowered their prices on rayon .

tires-b- ut Gates now brings you 1st lin'e Ist quality NYLONS at ' "

the new, low rayon tire price! j

Sox stretched their lead to 14
games with a victory over the

W. L. Pet. GB
Salt Lake 74 62 .544

Vancouver 72 B4 .529 ' 2

Spokane 78 67 .511 4'4
Sun Diego 69 67 .507 5

Portland 68 67 .504 5'4
Sacramento 66 70 .485 8
Seattle 64 71 .471 81

Phoenix ' ' 61 78 .445 13'4

Boston Red Sox In the only
American League game sched-
uled. ' ' ''

' '
Happy Birthday

"We Are Now
Re-Op- en For Play!

We've got the size and type p want!, Just look here. i.
Joe Cunningham' celebrated his

28th birthday by collecting a til
pie, double and two singles in the

Thursday's Result
Phoenix 3 Sacramento 1

Salt Lake 9 San Diego 2

Seattle 2 Portland 0

Spokane 7. Vancouver 6 HO inns.) f9Cards' win Over the Braves. Curl

ningham's performance lifted his All 12 Lanes
COMPLETELY
RESURFACED!

ENTIRE
PARKING AREA
BLACK TOPPED!

i"mi I J'-- fIT UdhPA rf 1

- .' . Special :

CAR . SIZE
- ,..9?r Exchange

Price

wymouth 6.70-1- 5 tube-typ- e $2520 $1795
'
Chev. through '56

M?rwV 7.10-1- 5 tube-typ- e $2R00 $1Q95.
Pontiac through '56 fj I V

chrier 7.60-1- 5 tube-typ- e $3055 $9175
) OldsmobiTa -

Sr" 7.50-1- 4 tuboless $285.$9fi35
Chev. from '57 fiiV

, , LOU BELLISIMO

Nationally known instructor

to be here Sept.
TO CONDUCT BEGINNERS CLASS

10 a.m.-1- 2 noon daily mm
AMDUi

0 M O CD LI
INTERMEDIATE CLASS
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. daily

INSTRUCTION

for1 bowlers on
the alleys 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m. Phil fo A rarrtadabla frode-m- . Prices shown are or black tires. Other sizes and whitcwalls at comparable saving.

!

Unconditional Road-Hazar- d Guarantee

' THott rightl aradtcally a el

yottf tfuwronce CM aa UcM
. la ONI eotlcr. AwM fcfhr

Men ma awneyl laioalM ata
. . - t

Convenience!

,
ONI pollc.-O- NI renewal
elote-O- erenlkai (ea cmmmI

ar evdgel seymeiiH yee afak)
'

-- ONI oeeM. Am ahrkl
eWleilM ae eeUaotlea.

so.
,;,

Sign Up For Classes NOW!

Phone WO

"ALIBI" TOURNAMENT
Sept.

Roll 4 gm and "alibi" the poor one)

Most tires are guaranteed only against detects in workmanship and materials. Gates Deluxe Nylons are so
super-tough- , they are guaranteed against ANY failure including blowouts, bruises, etc., for full tread .life,
with no time or mileage limit. Should tire fail for any reason, you get a new tire, with full credit for unused mileage,

- based on Gates standard adjustment schedule.

dOWit with retreadable trade--in btifs a Nvlnn ttr mi nur car.

3

Separate tourneys for men and women of I a Grtnde. Bowling
Ass n. women to bowl on 70 of 180, no limit to handicap;
men to bow) on 70 of 200, no handicap limit.

REYNOLDS

Insnrance Agency
Reynolds Bldg.

TURLBTS YOGS mm
SIGN UP

, NOWI
Blue Mtn. Lanes Ear.t Adams 1001 Adams . . La Grande, Oregon Ph. WO 3 4313

f


